CORRIGENDUM

Sub: Corrigendum notification of appointment of Research Associate (Agricultural economics) on temporary basis for the year of 2020-21 ---reg

2. Approval of the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor. Dated: 23.06.2020
3. Request of ORP leader letter dated. 25.06.2020

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for the appointment of Research Associates on temporary basis for the project of ‘Zero Budget Natural Farming’ (ZBNF) under the University of Horticultural Sciences, Bagalkot and funded by the Commissionerate of Agriculture, Government of Karnataka. The details of the same are mentioned below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
<th>Place of Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Research Associate (RA)</td>
<td>Agricultural economics</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>M. Sc.(Agri.) with specialization in Agricultural economics/Agri Business management (ABM)</td>
<td>Rs. 35,000/- Per month (Consolidated)</td>
<td>RHREC, Dharwad (01)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested candidates who are willing to be considered for the above post may submit their bio data in the Proforma given in annexure-1 in duplicate with two passport size coloured photograph to The Director of Research, University of Horticultural Sciences, Bagalkot-587104, Email: dr@uhsbagalkot.edu.in through email/post on plain paper enclosing the attested copies of the testimonials on or before 06.07.2020 (on the basis of 1:5, based on their rank the list of the candidates, the date of interview will be announced in the UHS website on 10.07.2020). Preference will be given to the persons who worked under ZBNF project.
Candidates should bring the duly filled in application in duplicate as given in Annexure-I. The attested copies of the certificates and testimonials should be attached to the application form. The original certificates should be produced for verification at the time of the interview.

No TA and DA will be paid to the candidates appearing for the interview. The appointment is purely on TEMPORARY BASIS and terminable at any time without assigning any reasons thereof and appointment under this notification does not ipso-facto confer any right/lien etc., for regularization of service in the University.

CWCs to:
1. Director of Education, University of Horticultural Sciences, Bagalkot for information.
2. Registrar /Director of Extension / Director of Student welfare/ Administrative Officer/ Librarian/ Comptroller UHS, Bagalkot for information
3. The Dean COH, Bagalkot / KRCCH Arabhavi /Dean, COH GKV, Bengaluru /COH Kolar/COH Mysuru /COH Sirsi/ COH Munirabad/CHEFT, Devihsur
4. The Registrar, UAS Dharwad for information

5. The Registrar UAS Bengaluru for Information
6. The Registrar UAS Raichur for Information
7. The Registrar UAHS Shivamogga
8. All Heads of Research Station, UHS, Bagalkot
9. District Officer, District information and employment exchange, Bagalkot
10. Commissioner of Agriculture, Commissionerate of Agriculture, Sheshadri Road, Bengaluru-01 for kind information